
BIO-PESTICIDES: THE REAL NEED FOR EC0-FBIENDIY PEST

griculture s the rlrir n5tay of ive ihood .nd
continue5 to be the b.c(bone of ndian

econorny. t s the single largest se.tor which

country has not increased as desired n the ast

two decades, even though the use of pestlcides
has increased by 20 per cent per annum. According
to reports, nd an food products have 25 per cent
morc pesticlde re9 dues over tolerancc leve a5

compared to 2 5 percent g oba y, resu t ng ln
reject on of agr culturaL export. to the tune of Rs

4 to 5 thorsand crore annL. y

Bio- pcstlcides are the prodrct5 cler ved from
blo ogica sources r ghily ternred .s "Crop Hea th
Prod ucts" and are emerging as new crop protectlon
strategy. Three broad groups ol biolog ca origin
are inclLrded undcr b o pestic dcs vlz. Blo

chem ca pest cldes (e g. Plant products I (e
neem, begrn a etc. and pheromoncs), bio contro
agcnts (predators, parastes etc and mcrobiais
e g. bacter a, fung, vlruscs etc.), and genetically

modlfled p ants created by lncorporation of gene.

These blo pest cldes when used as a component
of IPM for management of pests ln a I crops or
used singly in organic farming for management
of pests ln medicina crops, sp ces and some

export oriented crops are cheaper than chemical
pestic des by 40 50per cent.

MANAGEMENT

prov des d rert or lnd rect ve hood to more than 70
per cent of ndiat popu ahon Beslder, it conlributes
to 1/5 of the total gross domesn. product {GDP),
emp oyment to 69 per cent of tota !,rorkforce,10 per

cent of the tota export edrnlng5 and raw mater al to
ir largc nunrber of ndustr es

nsect pests and d se:ses .ont nue to be

one of the rn;jor conslraints for optim!m crop
product vity. More than 30 per cent of the crops
a re lost after be ngaffcctedby nsects and d ise d ses.

Farmers consider pestlcides as first ne of weapon
for contro of fsect and diseases wh ch affcct ihe
crops. Howevet ind scrim nate use of these toxlc
chemicals ha5 led to serious health hazards for the
hu man beings, as we I as to the lvestoc(, aq!atll]
anlma s, plants and environment Al5o this has

ed to development of resistance, resurgence
and secondary pest outbreak of lnsect pests

and the most irnportant ls res dues of pest c des

in food stuffs leadlng to severe health issues. t
is noteworthy that the food production in ihe
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Plant bio Pesticides

Plant products take pivotal position as bio
pesticides because these are bio degradable,

eco ogicallysafe and have significanttoxicityon ta rget
species. Plants (elther their extract! of parts or olls

or oicake etc.)whlch are used as bio-pesticides are

neem, mahaneem, Karanja, Begunia, Mahua, custard

apple, tulsi, chrYsanthemum, ryania, sabadiLa,

1Jj" tobd(.o pioer. onio1. gar.c. zinger. Lurl.1err.

eucd'!ptJs, palmdro<a, lemongtars. (lov.. ginger,

garlic, citrone la, castor etc. These plants contain

alkaloids, limonoids (terpinoids) and isoflavonoids

whlch act as peshcides. Alkaloids such of nlcotine
from tobacco, rotenone from Derris, pyrethrins and

cinerins (pyrethrolds) frorn chrysanthemum and

limonolds / terpenoids (azadirachtin) from neem

make them good plant by pesticides. Blo_chemical

pesticides are natura occurring substances such as

insect sex pheromones ihat interfere with mating

as wel as varioLrs scented plant extracts that attract

nsect pests to traps. Phenomones can manage

nsect pest bV mass trapping, monitoring mating

disruption and auto confusion techniques.

Use of Natural Enemies

Use of naturaL enemies e,g, parasltoids,
predators and pathogens for management ofpests is

other wise known as biological control. lt also refers

to the various activities of man which enhances

the efficiency of the natura enemies already
present in the eco-system. The various techniques

of bio control are conservatron, augmentation

and importation, Conservation refers to actions

to preserve and increase the natural enemies by

environmental manipulation llke avoiding cultural
practices and use of selectjve insecticides which
are harmful to NES, use of appropriate practices

which favours the survival and multiplication of
natural enernies, providing of alternate hosts,

refusia, food like pollen and nectar for adult stages

of NES, increased environmental opportunities
by lllcreasing bio-diversity etc. lmportation /
lntroductron refers to importing foreign natural

enemies to combat the introduced pests. ln India

79 species of natural enemies were imported out of
which 53 were successfully mu tiplied and 21 have

established in the field.

Augmentation refers to the activities designed

to increase the natural enemy popu ation either
by propagation and release or by environmental
manipulation. lt is of two tYpes viz. inoculatjve

release where contro i! expected from the progeny

and subsequent generations and not from release

itself and innundative release which invove mass

cu ture and re ease of natural enemies to suppress

pests that have only one or a few generation per

Vear. NaturaL enemles may be parasitoid whlch is
usualLy smaller in size, live and complete one stage

of life in or on the prey, derive nutrition and killthe
prey in the process. Parasitoids may be egg, larval

and pupal depending on the stage on which they

attack. Trichogramma ls the excellent egg parasite

whlch has been successfully employed to manage

lepidopterous insects in rice, sugarcane, cotton,
puses vegetables like okra, brinjal, tomato etc.

and bracon and goniozus has successfully rnanaged

coconut black headed caterpillar predator which is

usually larger and stronger than prey and they catch

and kill a large number of Prey.

'ltu Qwemrunt fus f,ectute[ to Pnp infftJ tto]nlant crore tuPees h 'Qtalfinnn 97and Wni Siufrdai'toj'a"

'ehateto[aunchanwaneatinouragndtttltntsectorwithttutuntr,loJ'Sale'dter,SauE?urgl'an[Sdr)e
aer.ilars'. tteflce, 'tPer [rop nore aop" is out wdtch ,ort each trop of water cdn tolltriqute tdwai: PtotlEiflg
noteuopanttunreamessftrtfanning.'9'leen-Coa.tin4'isari[eap"ropouled$sciettists,anf,inour'o1tlttry'
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irrespectivz oJ the 1urden cau.sed to ttu e1ctuquer, we lnoe acconptishe[ ttu tdskof [oinq fiuntft[ pet cent "Neeln-

Coaiing' oJ ttreo- As arcst[t ofthis, nsa rea caflnot 6e uxdfor an1putpose otherthanJaminq Now aa clmiut

factory can intutge in ary fud of pitfetage ofurea" InzJdmers wiT fiarte as nt'cfr urea os tfie\ need'

Sinu tfra urea is 'Neen Coate{, avn lf tfre.J 1!se 10 per ceftt bss of ure4 tfreit hnt
uit 6e qelgftte[ tuitfr tfr2 n titiondtedhg it requires
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The important predators like chrysoperla,
cryptolaenus, coccinelJa, cheilomenes, chilocorus,
cofulus are amenable to laboratory rearing and
effectiveJy manage sucking insect pests like aphid,
whirefy mFdlybugs. thrips, s,dles. osvrlid(. p,anl
loooerr, Fggs, dnd yoJng ta,Vap ol lppidoptera of
cotton, pulses, oilseeds, vegetables, subabul, citrus
and mango etc_ Telenomus, Tetrastichus, Apanteles,
Gonatocerus, Anagrus Cotesia, Stenobracon,
Cornooleti.. Eprpy.op, dnd B.a( I yLme. a a.p
|,r potrdlt natura' od.a(ttes dnd ptdprs preying
manhds, dragon / damselfl y, tiger beetle, pentatomid
bugs, water striders, syrphjds, miricl bugsandrove
beetles are irrportant natural preclators which needs
to be conserved.

Bacteria, virus, fungi, protozoa, ricketsia and
nematodes are the pr,ncipal groups of insect
pathogens and are effective microbial bio pesticides
and can be used in pest management, These
pathogens must possess a suitable strain, virulent
toxins and persistence (long shelf life),to be a
successful microbial bio pestjcjde. Among a wide
group of entomogenous bacteria, the crystalijferous
spore forming, rod shaped, gram positive bacteria
Bdcillus thuringiensis (Bt) proved as potential bio-
pestjcide which has gained popuiarity worldwide.
The most prorninent Bt product is BTK and is sold
under trade names viz. Djpel, thuricide biobit, delfin,
bactospejn, Halt, fighter, bactrin, bioasp and used
at 1kg/ ha against different lepidopterous jnsects.
Entomopathogemic viruses can be grouped into
two categories viz. tnclusion / occluded viruses (lV)
producing inclusion bodies of crystalline protern and
non inclusion viruses (NlV). Based on the shape of
inclusion bodies, occluded viruses can be divided
into polyhedral viruses e.g. nuclear poly hydrosis
virus (NPV), cytoplasmic polyhydrosis virus (CpV)and
granulosis virus (GV). All these can be used in pest
management and among these NpV has shown the
greatest potentical because they are more virulent.

Viruses are host specific, no adverse effect
on environment, higher acceptability, yieids and
quality improvement. At 250 500 LE/ ha, HaNpV
(heliocel, helicide, biorocil-H and bio-virus-H)and St
NPV (Spodocide, litucide, biorocil-s and bio-virus-s)
can respectively manage pod borer (Helicoverpa)
attacking pulses, sunflower, Okra, tomato, maize etc
and tobacco caterpillar (spodoptera) attacking oil

seeds, puises and many vegetables, Entomogenous
fungi of genera Beauveria, Metarhi2ium, verhciIium
HirsuteJla, Aschersonia, Lecanicillium, Entomopthora
have been used for insect pest management.
Arnongst these Beauverja are highly effective on
lepidopterans, white flies, hoppers coffepodborer,
aphids, white grubs, red spider mites etc. velticillium
is most efticacious on aphids, jassids and whiteflies
and entomopthora on white flies and metarhi2ium
on white grubs and locusts. Eentomphilljc nematodes
like Hexamermis, mermis, stejnernema, tylenchids
and Rhabihds are useful in insect managemenr.
Some ol ILe sucrp!srul e\ampleq dre dgdme.Tic
against yellow stemborer, Hexamermis against
BPH, Sugarcane topshoot / early shoot borer and
'obdc.o Latp.oiltd. {<podopteral dno \ternp.nemd
carpocapsee againstyellow stemborer and Earcuttjng
caterpillar in rice. Ricketssiella are pathogenic to
coleoptera, Diptera, Lepidoptera, Orthoptera etc. of
which R. meldathoe cause Lorsch disease in white
gtrb, Nosema lacustae, Voririmorpho necatru used
against grasshoppers and caterpillars respectively.
The recently discovered cephalogregarine, Gregarjna
sp attack nyumphs and adults of 15 species of
grasshoppers. Sporozoa and cniclospora are the
protozoans which multiply inter/ intracellularly in the
host and killthem. Till date protozoans, rickett sials
and nematodes have not been exploited properly
for management of insect pests,

Genehcally modified plants have created by
incorporating Bt gene into the cells of cotton, Brinjal,
rice, tobacco, tomato etc to rranage bollworm
comp ex, fruit and shoot boret yellow stemborer,
tobacco caterpillar and fruit borer respectively. Now
GM plants of Bt cotton are successfully cLrlhvated by
managing bollworm compiex in cotton in tndia and
cM plants of other crops have been successfully
cultivated in USA and European countries by
controlling the lopidopterous insects ofthe crops.

Novel insecticides of Biologi.al origin:

The novel insectjcides of bio logical origin
de'ved lrom nicro organism like ,pinaryns,
socchoropolysporu spiros4 a soil bacterium
actionomycetes; Avervmectins, streptomyces
avermectolis; Milbemycins streptomyces
hygrcscopicus, a soil based actinomycetes;
Diabroactins, Bocillus subtillis and B. Cereus lrom
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soil bacterium and cartap hydrochloride from

Lumbriconereis hoteropodo a sea annelid which can

be used as bio pestjcides.

Bio-pesticides scenario in lndia :

In lndia, of all the avallable pesticides ln the

market, bio pesticides contribute only 0 2per cent

in 2000, 2.5per cent in 2005 whlch increased upto

5per cent in 2013- Many bio-peshcides like neem oil,

neem kernel extracts, trichogramma cards, Bt, NPV

Metarhizium, Beauveria (to manage insect pests)

and trichoderma, pseudomonas (for management of

diseases)are nowcommerc ally available in the lndia n

market. Among al these Bt stands first followed by

neem in terms of consumptron. Now in lndia, more

than 1OO companies are lnvoved in manufacture /
formulation of bio_pestrc des and biocontrol agents

and some are being lmported. We have sLrcceeded

in managlng insects ike gram pod borer, Helicoverpo

ormigero, D\afiord back moth, sugar cane borers,

cotton bollwers, rnangohoppers, whitefly sugarcan

pyrilla and diseases llke rots and wl ts by the use of

biopesticides. Tr chogramma, Bracon, chelonus and

chrysopa have successfulY managed bollwarms and

sucking insect pests n cotton

Sugarcane borers have been successfully

managed ln the status of Tamilnadu, Karnataka,

Odisha, Rajstan, LJ P, Bihar and Haryana by use of

Trichogramma. Pyr Lla ln sugar cane have also been

successfully managed n the above states by the

introdLrction af Epirtcon o melonoleuca, Lantana

wee.l has been succ:sliu lv managed by the bug

Telanomio sctuoLllaso Last decade has witnessed a

tremendous break through on standardization for
production techn q!e ol Tr chogramma, Bt, NPV

Beauverla. Metar!iz.rm. p5eudomonas, Gliocladium,

trichoderma to use them ln rnanY insect pests

and d 5ea9es Nou manv research lnstitutes, state

Agril univers tre5, Krsh Vlgyan Kendras, private

organ zahons are lnvoved in research related to

various aspect5 of b o_pesticides development, usage,

quality control but theY have not reached in the

door step of farmers because of lack of promotional

strategies, lack of access, ack of awareness and

most important is lack of wil ingness on the part

of extension workers. There i5 also Constraints like,

lmproper and inappropriate qua itY of bio-pesticides

and their deliverV system, lack oftechnical know how

and trained personalfor production and use, lack of

rnultidiseiplinary approach and lmproper toxicology
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and regulatory matters, Enterprises for bio_pesticide's

are smalland medium and reduction in lnternational

and national research support system.

Steps for development and use of bio-
pesticides:

. An organization or body need to be established

at national levelfor research and development of

blo-pestjcides.

. Bio-control agents repository established at

project directorate of Bio_logical control (lcAR)

Bangalore and all the co ordinated research

projects on bio control functioning at SAU

and research lnstitutes need to be further
strengthened.

. Plant based products / pesticides, bio

control agents, including microbial agents

and pheromones should be included in the

package of practices, IPM programmes of SAU5,

ICAR research lnstitutes, state Department of

Agriculture / Horticulture with a view to reduce /
avoid the use of harmful chemica pesticides and

promotion of bio Pesticides.

Registration of bio-pesticides need to be done

for commercial sale and supply of quality bio

pesticide to farmers.

Neeo based packdging and labPrrng slraregiPs

need to be developed for promotion of bio

pesticides.

Govt. should provide subsidies / exemptions

or reduction of sales tax for survival and

establishment of bio_pestjcide industry.

Govt.regulatoryprocedLlreshouldbesmoothened
further to bring in new bio_pesticides quickly for

use bV the famers-

Research need to be initiated and intensified for

achieving ln vitro production of microbeq and

laboratorY hosts on synthetic diets

Formulation of bio-pesticides need to be done

properly and effective delivery svstems should

be created for early availability of bio pelticides

at the door step of farmers.

Loaning policy should be liberal for un emploYed

agriculture gradates wlth reduced rate of

interest as this woLlld help and encourage self'

emploYment.

Bio-pesticides viz. bio agents (parasltoids,

predators, pathogens), plant based producis and

pesticides (neem etc.), bio based seed treahng
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agents viz, trichoderma and pheromone traps and
other blo based minkits should be suppliecl to
farmers in national demonstration programmes
under RKVY NFSM, tSOPOM, NHM etc insread of
chemical pesticides for effective management of
insects and diseases etc.

.! Tax policies should be liberal for Vouth and tax
concession shou d also be offered to encourage
entrepreneurs.

! The rules for registratjon of bio pesticides
should be simple and less rigid than those of
chemical pesticides. Registration of a microbial
pesticides requires toxicological tests for oral,
dermal, eye and oth€r hea th hazards using test
animals in USA. tf these tests show no adverse
effects and the bio-control agent ls not a plant
pathogen it should be registered and sold. This
procedure should be followed in tndia which will
help the bio pesticide industry and the farming
community.

Estab ishment of better inkage between
research and industry as farmer research linkages
have already become strong.

lmplementatioh of lnsecticides Act, 1968:

Government of tndla has alreadv included as
rrany as 45 bio pesticides in the schedu e to the
insecticides Act, 1968 and 18 bio-pesticides have
alreadybeen registered bythe registration committee
constituted u/s 5 ofthe InsecticidesAct 1968for use
in the country. How ever al the producers of Bio
pesticides, irrespective of private or Government
organlzation are required to have registration oftheir
products under the provisions of the insectjcide
Act 1968. The details regarding procedure for
registration are available on the website www
cibrc.nic.in. But unfortunately it has been brought
to the notice ofthe Govt. of lndia that many state
Agriculture Universities, Krishi Vigyan Kendra, non
Govt. and other private organization are producing
bio pesticides without obtaining registratjon from
the registration committee constituted u/s 5 of the
lnsecticides Act 1968 and manufacturing icenses
from the licensing authority of the concerned state
which is against the law and the insecticides Act.
Hence to produce and provide quality blo-pestjcides
(as per the policy of Govt. of lndia) to the farmers,
research organization, institution of State Govt., all
the organizations irrespective of Private and Govt.
engaged in production of bio pesticldes shou d take

l0

necessary and pertinent steps for registration of bio-
pesticides as per ihe insecticides Act 1968.

Future thrust and needs:

6 Sultable species / strains of bio-pesticides should
be indentjfied for use in different crops and agro-

. Research on the bio ecology of pests and their
natural enemies lnc uding pathogens should be
intensifi ed and strengthened.

o Conservation methods of naturalenemies should
be standardized properly.

. Ce_erc valdb lity of nal , al erem e( v,?.
predatot parasites and microbia pathogens
need to be identified.

. Net work of bio pesticide industries should
be established and strengthened fo, prop-.r
availability of microbial preparations and bio,
agents viz. predators / parasites.

Proper arrangements should be done for
inrer-dtional Fxr l-arge o'benpt , .d,organism<.

Due to growing concern for the consequences
of chemical pesticides, bio pesticides has a

tremendous scope in environrnent friendiy pest
management in spite of some disadvantages. li is
now deemed necessary to impart special emphasis
at lnstitutional evel on development of bio control
agents. (Parasites, predatons, microbials), plant
based pestjcides, pheromones, suitable geneticallv
modified plants and their use at farmers door step.
Rich diversitv of micro-flora for standardization and
use of plant products and microfauna for bio-control
agents (parasites, predators, microbials like bacteria,
virus and fungi) in the lndlan subcontinent provides
excellent opportunities for deve opment and use of
bio pesticides for eco friendly biointensive based
pesr mdndgenert for sL(ldindble a'ro orgart( rtop
production. Concerted and need based efforts for
appropriate understanding of. bio control agents,
plant based products, pheromones, need based
genetically modified plants and their effective
utjlization in ecojriendly pest management wi I

definiteiy help eco ogical equilibrium in natura
protectjon of flora and fauna of nature and provide
"Food for all" and "Health for a 1".

(Dr. Debdbrdto Pdnigrahi is seniot Scientist
(Entomology) ot R.R.TTS, G. Udaydgiri (O.U.A.T,)
dnd Dr S. Biswdl is Associdte Prolessor (Agronofiy)
ot College ol Agriculture (BBSR) O.U.A.T, Odisho)-
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